
LOOK . OUT THERE T

Â large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to OTCr $12,000, consisting 01 a general assortment or

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, Hats and Hat Shapes 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

There is a large lot of Cottons, and 
each, Ladies’

1 must
go lor wlmt they bring. An extra large lot ol' Window Holland l'or 12^c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, 4e., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really <i CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents ptr yard, gsod width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor Martin.fiKsr* Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw
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HELEN MOIR
Lore and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XIV.

and sadness in his face caught Ritchie s 
attention and awakened his interest It 
spoke, he thought, of terrible mental Buf
fering, and the presence of a long and 
a continued Borrow ; and as he came on 
slowly, unwitting of human presence, 
Ritchie had ample opportunity of closely 
observing him. As he did so the idea 
again arose tlfbt the lineaments of Bridge- 
north'H countenance were those he should 
know. Vague, indefinite was the feeling, 
amounting to no more than unaccounted- 
for impression ; still it was real and posi
tive as that of a far-off reminiscence,work
ing slowly but persistently into the mind. 

The presence of Ritchie was not dc-BFLKN BXPEIUEKCF.H THE IjUH'U ANI)
OF DAUKNKBH----I-KUVIJBXITX <)V HITtTIIB . . , -, . ,, .... , ,
WS,M- HE V1KI.K .8 A.AX.N,, 1*18- ,''-V »rij,™<,rth till 1.0 TO O^O
covEiiv. J upon lnm, Ity-n, as Ins eye travelled

„ , ‘ ", , , .... ! with hia own motion, along the ground; it
He lay nnder the shadow of ^the trees, f(>n «>n Ihe reclining form, and startled at

out of the sweltering summer heat, jnm- of it.
Thé start was, in the first instance, 

merely that of one who came upon an 
object suddenly and unexpectedly ; and 
after the first momentary pause Bridge-1 
north was about t’o passim, when a gleam 
from his eye indicated that he recognised j 

He started again, more violently

FOR

Save Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where you nan get the Pen Value for your 

Money lie had in Gwclph.

luelpU Ang. 1, 1871

dering and pondering in irritated hope
lessness, striving to the utmost of his 
power to guess how the Frenchman could 
possibly have learned the secret. It must 
have been told by another. Who, then, 
was that other ? So well had the truth 
been kept from the neighbours and all i,im.
who knew the Moirs, t liât for twenty than befor.e, and made another, and, as I 
years not a doubt had been felt regarding ; ft poennal involuntarv pause, then hu. tilv 
the story which had at first been told, und without a word, he passed on. 
that the young Englishman who hud |
married' Thomas Muir's daugfter was ' .... i„n *, ___• .
(U'a.l, ..ntl thflt R w..K tl... ti.lihK.of his I L' l,'1........ .. s„r port

i .... , , . , , Tin , me, said a young woman, while walkingloath, abruptly lou n.si, wlu. h ,a,l kill,, , witll W illteï„W durii« „ «umowlmt 
h.s fair young wifo. oavomout. "Why,
vnthout one K,,s,.H,o„. .it the t..„o and, j lu„, s„„,0«l„,t l.ositaliug

ad ,,ov,T hee,. ,nv,turned K,„oe. 1 low, ’hWni|1 .!with ,lliule „spista,„.t, fr„m
i1'™’ "“V" ............. < father." There was Home confusion/and
a stm, g, r. ... d one, too, who had hiioIi „ ' „ „ileI1C(..
vindictive motive foy using ltkfoully? !

It seemed of no use for Ritchie to : ------ -------- • l-u- . ----  - - -
■ cudgel his brains for elucidation.of tin? • 
riddle. Not one ray of light would shine 
upon his darkness., Yet he was deter
mined to persevere and solve- it.

“ It maun hue an explanation,” he 
wont on, following out the t rain of tlmugh t 
in his mind. “The scoundrel eouldna 
ilreain it, and as little could lie invent it.
Somebody mwA. line tell’t him, amf it's 
possible for me tae lind out wha that 
somebody is. Ay, and l am resohi-d Unit 
I shall lind it out , for it muckle cotici-rus 
hiiilh Ueelan an.l] me. There's fni-mair 
under it than We ha.-gotteii inklm' ami 
(leil I -- in me if 1 -linna ixou tae TV- b,>[.

This resolution b. in;: inw.inlly ■ pr s'-- 
<-d with great emphasis,.Ritchie resumed 
his silent pondering, scratching bis head 
as his mind >ven' in<w in this dih i ti->ii 
and now in that, with fruitless rj - ili.

“ I’ll wateii themotioiiso’ that Kren^Ji- 
man, ' he at length mentally exclaimed.
“IT! sue wha lieVeesifsTiml wha lie gangs j. 
wi* about this place. Dod, where was it 1 i 
saw I411! last nidit, me farcr. gam-, and | 
wha wi'? Let me think. I'm si 111 re I ■ 
did see his ugly carcase skulkin' about j 
soiliev/lu rv, alimg wi' some it her body ; ! 
but of course, no keimiii' o' this, I took-!
n.n: })articulr.r iioticcii’tlic wretch. ” ‘
I'm s! 1 ure 1 saw him. if I could only 

• where. Losh.bùt it’s r.il

NOW OPEN
AT

m* mm

Tlio Spot WIicp© the Good ^abutfintlal Scotch 
and Etij^IIhU Good» Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

-THE-

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee to sell so as to effect a Raving to our customers of at least 25 cents ou every 
dollar, under any houfte in the Coiuty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

I

vokiii that I eaiilui recollect;"
As a philosophic wav of leading 

min i, to the p-iint it d.-siro.l to re 
Ritchie began to r.-cail the various i'| 
g»f his actions on tin- pre-.ioùs aft- 
and evening, and he ha 1 not long pur 
this sensible method when h - brought his’ 
open palm down u]hui the grass with a 
vigorous slap of satisfaction.

“ I line it 1100,” lie inwardly exclaimed. 
“ It was at the gl,minin' 1 saw him, on 
the Dunoon Ibmd, when I went up tae 
the Hide o' Punloskin Loch for Mais ter 
Her,mm's stick that lie had forgotten - I 
saw the blackguard there, ami in com
pany wi' that queer humpbbacket man. 
minister Rridgenorth's servant. Heck,but I 
lie's an ill lookin' carle that humphbaeh 
--I Like]in bis b-ilcs ava. lie's (it for 
ony miscliief or I'm sair inistakcu," and 
the proverb liamls true, that ‘ Birds «>' a i 
feirtlier tlock tin-gel her," when him and ihe I 
Lremiiman are seeii wi’ ilk itlu-r. ' j

‘• Rut after a'," went on Ritchie with 
bis retlectiomi—“ after,::', he eouldna get 
the s(-<:n t fme. that 'humphbaek. That's 
mi possible at line rate, sat?" I’m just as 
Bair in the. dark ever. 1 wonder 
muckle that a r.ii-n like Mnisu-r Bridge- 
north keeps sic an < ildrich for a servant 
•—•tin1 re s sic ,t difi'ereiicv a tween them. 
There i something tine and live ordinary 
«boot Maister Bri.,lgcn,.rtli and that 
iiii'ht when lie took Ilvelan oot o'* the 
■avftti’i I couldhn tali' my ecu aft his face. 
It was a face l tlmcht f should ken, but 
nao duet thaîis a mere imagination, for I 
hear. In- is own- on a jaunt frae America, 

-<U" me ithev lhr awa' vomi'.ry. Lb. 
Mercy me, speak o' the d.-il amt there 
lie is !

The wood in which Ritchie lay over
look.,I, as we have sai l, the funises of 
Sandbank and Aidcmidnm. 'll was!n- 
Icr-tcti-l i-y many footpaths, and the 
in." " •: v h.-rs wen- oftur to found 

raniî.Iii-g tin re, enjoying tin- beauties 
< f t! • |'i". p(< t and tin pie- are of the 
•‘*ha 1- . < ce- tla paths' pa mod near

DENTISTRY
on. n. CAMPBELL,

FI CE N TI ATE ol 
J Dental Surgery. 
Efuahlihht d lsfl4. j 

O Hce ut-xt «l.ior to • 
the A'tvertiser-uffleo, j 
\Vyn<Ihum-St,Guelph i 

Residence opposite | 
Mr Boult’s Fuctory, J 
Quehoc.-street.

&W Teeth extracted 
thont. pain. Referenees—DrsClarke & Tnck, 

McGuire, FTorod, McGregor and Cowau, 
Qnelph Dra Rnchanan * Philips,Toronto ; Drs 
Elliot t an.l Meyers. Dentlets , Toronto, 

t* ellih. 18th AUrf. 87,. dwly

W M FOSTER, L D S,

PATERSON * CO.
Su«cc#sors In J:iiu<-N Mamie A Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehouses the:': Fall Importation» vi.

Choice New Crop’Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of the Trode.|

Patert.on dfc Co.
Guel h, OctoboilOUi, 1871 dw

Jackson & Hallett Q.OODS
IMPORTERS

-*rr

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WOOLHSAL1 AMD RETAIL- DEALER»;

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

J^JAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Tvraukays ;

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties

Lavender Ki0 Cloves.

NEW
Dress Goods —- some 
special Lines.

-OF-

TOBACCO
jSj-EW

Cloves and Hosiery

American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fall 
stock of General Groceries

GOFFBKS, SUGARS
-^-EW

Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

tc. &<\ tie.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
-^•EW

White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 
pure Brandies. Rums, «Uns, Wines, Old Irish, 
Set.tch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distillerie».

Mew

• Fur Sets -—really good 
and cheap.

NEW GROCERY STORE
Nmt to Pctrlo’s I»n«sr Htore.

OFFKdv—Over E Harvey A Go’s Drug Store | 
ornor of Wvmlh-vn and Mac-lonncll-sts.

try* NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gns)admln 1 
stnreil for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT 
ÀIN which is perfectly safe and reliable.

SGROGGIE & NEWTON
! Beg to announce to the inhabitant-of Guelj-hnnd -unrounding country that tbey bare Just open 

out an untileJy npw and carefully solectod stock of tint-close

SUEGEON^DEUTIST GrocerIes, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LMJIJOKS, Aco.

Which they .r. prcp.ro.lt» Boll .,»« low l*te.I.rc«.h ...ny oiher.torclnthc lown of Ouelph.

OHO OE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt, and Toddy Whiskies.

rileDuhllrncnerwlly»recortlsllyInvited to I’.IUn'l cuminooiirStick ol Good, .«we.ro.on, 
Admit that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap article» as can be found in an v 

;her'establishmentin town.
VIL Re-ureand m-tetheadilrc»»—ncxtdoorto Petrie Drugstore.

xto TV Tl WI- O Iff

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

,riÜST RECEIVED direct from Goder- 
h

NJEW

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyudhaui-Street. 

Qnelph. Sept 20,1871 dw

H

H^WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEjgkJ
LIKE

Hrlglmm Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

' -'W .'- -bi-. v I»

Nn-fic-R Anv person sendin-r the answer, to 
the al-i.ve to the Agent, D. SAVAGR, GVKLPli 
within, the next thirty days, will revive an. or- 
d,-r f.uvn I, >1 Co., foi à pair of their superio 
imw juilti'm K\I- (llasM-s,

ith. 1872. du
•I

„n 1J . FïlEKt-ÎZîCK E!S5COE,
i ARULSTKIV ar,d Attorney at Lmv,. i-o icitor 

,■... 1 j r n (.'hani-'-iy. Conveyancer. .? <• , Gn* l; h.
I i.Tn-.i *;•'«ner ■ f Wvndh.un an 1 QUe-bed streets. 
Gv.e’i h, August a. 1871 «Vv'y

October 26tb iscuaoorn:

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUl'.bPIT, ONTARIO.4

i.-lj,',, March L ts71

HART
)'!r Y A N(' r-: '• l.,.nd nu l Qçn'-r.'il A 

1 i < • Nihir o-" Ijovs». Art.' OlFi-’i-honni
U 4 i• • . 0:U.e : No. < Day’s Dtàék

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

to inform thcpnblic that she hasjust 
> roveive-1 u fresh lot 01

MillineryGoods
in all the i.atfst styles,

and rod Dully solicits en,early call.

'3T<>ip‘ dtmr r«sl of tlic T-oya! Hofol
Uivlph C>.?t 5, 1-871. do

Direct Importations

JAMES CORMACK
.Vo. I, If'i/«ilhnm »r.

AS much pleoanre hi anuennetng the arrival 
at a large portion of hie Fall Goods la

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Width he will make to order in the moat fashion 
able ».nd newest etylee.

Al*o—a fine assoifmenl ofPOY’R CLOTHING 
very etceand cheap,-made 1u Lovdou, Lnglaud 
and a large assortment of Mena"

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

Ton will hereOndone of the largest and mo 
attractive ■ tucks in the Dominion, and at 
mobt reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndham-st

Shirting and! Scarlet 
Flannels.old prices.

NEEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for pentlemen.

NKW

Ooelnh. OctI . 1871

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph an-1 surrounding 

country tfcat we have porc’-ssed tin* stji-k in 
, tiade or the Guelph Lumber Yaid,

l IT EH IF r^r» l/v/»!f. s T.
Where they" intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
mu siuir dit In Or (If >• !

We Kopf? by stri -t attention to husir.ru» to. 
merit aslure of public pu.rohag*1.

t>o-it:îns & iîannermpiîs.
" ÔUfîiih, T.-.n i-\ ïifj. üiy

Harvard Shirtings

NE XV
Clouds and Scarfs

wEW
Hats» Feathers and 
Flowers.

Vestings-—choice pat
terns.

Coatings* Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bouvht cheap; price less than cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

Montreal ocean steamshif
COMPANY

CANADIAN - LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clytic-huiltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Sstxir 
day ns Yollows(,;arryiug the L’anadia and* Unite i 
States mails):

(jrEntc it riVEKFooi.
Through Passage Tn-kc-t-, Lc'titn I i-1.« • 

Euro^it-an Pro j'uid Piis-xgt Ortifc'catcK ■: 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Giiolph to f.nerj «a,":
“ “ Oitikg-iw "

3T>.ntACn-dlicitiVfv l.ivnyr.,/ ç:

To: every !n.'orn.-a:;i r; apply to


